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tE VOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MKKCANTII.K ANP tiKNKRAL INDTKUSIAL IMFRKbl F OK 8IKKKA COUNTY.
Two Dollars Per Year.
- HILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, APRIL 35, 1902VoLUMK XIX . Nd 74O.
mmmmm - I tTZmITOM ROSS "KINO OF INVALIDS."SoftAddree : Hrtnosa, N. M.
Range Near Hermosa N. M. Harness
The Qaaee 1st Cleeaaaar.
The domestic goose holds about the
same honored place in the nutritive
economy of (iermany that the moat
dellcntely flavored and patrician tur-
key doe in thst of the United Htites.
It 1 the standard lusufy of the Ger-
man people, nnd during nine month of
ttie year form tbe principal feature of
the table at festive a well a everyday
aiiitertalnmrnla.
Whm S4 Pllh Whlak Oaa Tkal
Ttlle la a Taaaar Maa mi
Philadelphia.
In a tiualt dwrlllug- - at 121R Cabot
IroH, a llttU thoroufhtare runninif
wcat of Twelfth atrevt, Jit above(lirard aveuiiv. Ilea a younx man known
throughout the lnijfih and Urvadth of
rWill- - M. Robins
J Dealer In Everything "e&--
Tm ma soak your bar-a- a
ae aort aa tor
and M tough n n ir by
wing lit It BH A ilmr.til OH. You CMlengthen IU kallbut IKl- - M luof m U
Drw Goods
ad Groceries -- L- t(T)iw wo
Alt Increase Branded name as out
EUREKA
Ilcrnoss C;l
Have Saa mm4k Atw,
In spite of their 'uiiiaiilUry habits,
the Chluete often escape dieeaee ba-c-ui
their house Sre well ventilated
and the children reaelve s dally us
bth'
. .
mikM k por looklnt b&r-Dt-llk nvw, Muit tfpur. Iieftvy 1kmIIkI ell,Vs W Wife AkjW.Tll L few? W W t
I euuiil iti wvftilicr.
SuM Trywhri II la can all MM.Flour and Feed
Hav and Grain U Matfi bj STANDARO OIL CO.
thia broad land a the "Klnjf of
Ilia throne Ik a bed from which
he huauot moved for ten ) t ara, My tljt'
Pliiladi I phi it Tlniea.
Ai hia only compaulona, hi faithful
nurae. Mixa Carrie and hi pet
dop, t'harle ll.Conrud wnita for death
with the knowlt'ilffi! that nothiiijr eUe
on u ever relciiRe him from h.l atiffir-ln- .
Srli'noe can offer him no hope,
for hundred of the moat eminent
have iHed hla brdalde and
turntsl away with a ahiike of the head.
Khcumatold atihriti i the name of
the atrmijrf mnliidv with vthloll he i
aflllfted, and It effect la the forma-
tion of bone around the joint, render-liii- r
them extremely nenx.ll We and per-
fectly motlonU'Mi. Kllinwi, wHt,
knee and nnklm are all dinlocated and
abnormally enlarged, while the rrat of
the trunk la emncltittd, and trunk and
lliftb alike contorted and twlatrd.
It I not oMiflcntlon pure and alnipht,
as In till cae Conrad's auffrrlnir
would be much le. A H ia, hi whole
body la o arnnltlve that the let4 touch
chiihck I'tiMMii'iiitlnjf ntfiny. Hi arnu
are bint Inward, the left band !owly
frrowliiff townrd the atomnch. bertwecn
which nnd It a heavy pad of cloth la
Kuiikp Nt-a- r IlillHhoro.
Jo 11 right bip and id.
Increspf Rrandrd on righ
thigh and 02 on riht sidi.
lOi-i- Marks: Or jtmtnl to ulits righ
umli-rlii- t left.
I.A8 ANIMAS LAND A CA'ITLE CJ.
- Only Dog.
(NSTTIB S. NICOL.)
"Only a dog!" you ssy. snd snserj
As I wips away s gathering tear)
Only s dog! with s nature grand.
Somehow he always could tinderaUnd.
To ma, ha wa evnr loving snd kind ;
Friends so true are most hard to find.
Only s dog; hut I loves him well ;
Ixived him belter than words can seR.
You Mhrug your shoulders, snd turn away,
"Well, 1 woutda't abed tears for s dog,"
you ssy,
And yet my friend you wish to bs,
God knepauch filomlship far from me!
IHI A Utt ED W A JHL1E J)
Kanctt & Mine Supplies,
TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
A SPECIALTY
MHoth my wir and mveairhave bn
alna; CAS('AI(K;TH knit ihry are the Iimi
naillcine w live Tir liud In the bouse. I.tit
week my wife u fntntlo with beertnebe (or
twoday. hn trim! utneut your CASfAHETS,
and liter rllee1 ilio pnln In her head almoal
tuunedlaiely. We Uitb reeunimendCaMaraia."On a. S'l ii'iri iti.Pittiburt Sale Ueyoait Ca. PlMburf, Pa.
TSyV canov
1 1 IlsV CATHARTIC
raaoiMAaa aaaawaaio
Only s dog but his oft br.iwn eV 'S
Looked Into niliin no loviun "t ;
Fairer to follow whmVer I iniulit ruim,
Wherever I wandered to him it washouts
.Agent For White Sewing Machine.,,
plnced In an effort tochanpc Itscoursc.
Conrad wa a atronir and athletically.
tin I t J on ii (f man when 81 year old, now
ten reiir nffo, Evooaure brought on
rheuinntUm, and thia developed Into
the preent malady.
Throutrh hi nurae ha Is kept In. com-
munication with eery chronic Invalid
In the country, and by them he haa
been pivrn the title of the "King of
POOR PEOPLE IN PARIS.
Plaant. pitlatalile. I'nient. Taal Oood. TV
Oood, Neter MIihoii. Weaknii. or Orlix. 10c. 1M. 61M.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Il.rllff b.M.4r l'MH.nr. 1'klc.f., Hmlr.l. Tark. 1T
MTfl HI Ik Holit ami vinrniil.M liy alldruil- -iiu tu 'V M a: lobaooo Habit.
r(.s).mi-- e : JlillHl-oro- , 8i rra ecmnty
N. M. Knnire, Aniiiiiin Knnch, Simrn
(miity. Kar murk", umJi-- half rrp
each ear. Mor lira ml Hun.e ua c.iltl,
but on Itifl s'lu'ild-r- .
Addition l Hit vnkh
815(3 on loft liij). f(v fi imii' siile.
W()lft l r. i2 ri.'l t hip.
22 rilil hip
...Inml
L A H ai lo) liorHoo.
1T(lift hIioiiMit)
W. 8. IIO?i:VlC:.L, MannR.-r- .
FURN ITU RE.
wgHb CANDY CATMAHTIO
ioS-T;r-
r' 1 in - aMAil
Contented and happy, nlwsvs the same,
To rest In the ahaduws, or romp In tits
game.
Only a dog; but hi heart was true,
Whether the nk.e were gray or blue;
Always faithful what e'er might betide.
Content but to linger at my side.
Whether I gave hlra s smile or a frown
Love looked out from his eyes of brown.
Only s dog; lying so still;
Whlstts or call him, do what I will
He never ean come or hear me sgsln
Though I watch and wait, It is all in vela.
My playmate and friend, I grieve for yon
Of all my companions most tried snd true.
Only dog; but such love he gavs
Can not have peilahed In the grave;
8o coiKlant aud faithful snd true s heart
Must in eternity hsvo sows p irt.
And I m nintlme fancy when I've cross-
ed life's sea
I'll find him waiting to welcome me.
Eiohsngs,
II,. ' iaia liaiiil a I a' DnteHai.
Genuine tmp d C. C C. Never lold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who trlei ta icll
"lomtthlnj uit good."FRANCISCO M.
D0J3RQUEZ.
RANGE, i'ALOMAb CREEK
( Purple Block, IlilWUrro, Sierra Coiiity, N M.)
The Oeenn Or ve ia th favorite ati i be p'dniz I by b Usui
non, the trtivnl toy public, niiuiiic; and outtlaiumi. Best meals mui!
liiug in town. Mottle at all hours.Mrs J. V. ORCHARD, Proprietress.
I,.,t - M tm .1hi! falls;, HillsDsro ad Euptoi IWioimis RELIEF
Css Ma Unaser IJva la la Cs)r
eaaaa mt the AAvaaaa 1st
sseala.
The hoiiaing problem Is one that for
years hns lnin heavily on thoee with
inn II Inciaiic In Paris.
Every day the Kreneh capital be-
come more aud more impossible as
a rrniilcuce for poor jieople, and while
handnomr houes stow more nu-
merous, reasonable lodrtng become
acarcer.
The poor no longer find it eaey te
ecure apartment at a modest rentatl
tu the city unless they are willing ,te
lie confined In liurruck-lik- c tenement
In the Ninth or even seventh stony
or hit lit off In a courtyard where they
get very little daylight and hardly
ver see the inn, writes the Paris cor-r-c
Hpoiidciit of tlm Iiiidon Mall.
The worklngmsn haa, therefore,,
been olillgeil to migrate to the out-
skirts of the city, and whole Suburb,
like I.a Villette on one side of Pari
and Crenelle on the other aide, are
iow inhabited ekclustvuly by indus-
trial colonic.
Every exhibition In I'arts has
brought a rlae In rent all round and
y the landlords' dues are higher
than ever, le accommodation Is
Bvuilithle In Pari for a given rental
than In London and the Ranltary coiv
1!tiom arc generally Inferior,
The better housing of the working
clatKcs, however, Is beginning to at-
tract the attention of reformers and
when the extension of the city even-
tually takes place perhnp some Im-
provement will be effected.
SPENT CORDS OF MONEY.
A wally healthy woman lias llt--
pain or discomfort at theItlo
period. No womanva w 3l a Maaue.ie'a waaJ W W v xaaal V
needs to have any. Wine ofI Cardul wilt quickly relieve those
I'ost OfTice Addrens: Lub Palotnas
N. M. I
smarting menstrual pains and
illio dragging lio.nl, back and
l.iiilo aches caused by falling of
I tho womb and lrrogulnr menses.
Waking close connection with all . trains to and from Lakt
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick tine. Naw and comfortable Hacks aud Coaches, and Goo'1
.Stock.
.J. V. ORCHARD, Proprietor. i7inE'CAnDuiI has brought pennanent relief to
g--l -!. I
ToMakf a Good Town.
Take
(lrit.
I'ueh.
Energy.
Bcuonls.
1
Morality.
Harmony.
Cordiality.
Advertising.
Talk about It.
Write stoat ii.
Cheap property.
Speak well of it.
Help to improve it
Advertise in it paper.
Patronize its merchants,
Elect good men to ofl'iee.
Help all public enterprise.
Faith shown ty good works.
Honest com pel it liio iu prices.
Fire loafers, croakers snd dead
beats.
Let your object be the welfare,
promotion sod growth of your
town aud ils people. Speak well
of pohlio-spirile- d men, sod be one
yourself. Hallioger (Tel.) Ledger.
women who suffnred
11,000,000 It makes the men
NftMiil Catarrh rj ulcliijr to trn.it-nie- ut
tiy Ely Cram Uaiw, U in jr. --
ably aroumtio. H i i relieved tl.nn'U the
noHtrila, cloiuisoB nml )ion! tlio who.a nr-fa-
over which it difTumn itnclf. JJrupiil
ell the 50c. :z' ; 'i riul nun l y niuil, 10
ccuta. Tout it ami j ti w tiv.ro lo continua
the treatiuciit.
Atinotiiicrruoiit,
To Bocon iuin'.ata tia. ;c who are partial
to the ue of aumiizfii m ilplyiii liinnJa
into tho naw.1 1 atwac for taUirrkal trou-
ble, iho riij.ri. lori) l roimro Crcaui JJulm in
liquid form, xvlih-- will o Inown an Ely'a
Liquid OiPiini i;nlm. 1 rito iinlud.ng tho
pmyinff tuho i licenln. l)ni(tgiU or by
mail, 'iho liquid form umliodieii the med-
icinal propertiua of lha tolid preparation.
strual organs strong aud healthy.
1 It h the provifilon made by Na-- I'4 tapsM atew ture to give women relief fromthe tcrrlblo aches and pain which A - ladlaa Macaata Wkt BlaS
blight o many home.
Oasawwoon, La., Oet. 14, 1 90S.
1 wiia taaoa wita a eetura pals In myIda and eonld not int any relief an 14,I tried a bottle of Winn or t.'uriiii n.for 1 bad Laknn nil ff it I -.
I foul it my duty to aa thai von hav awonderful meUloln.
Mas. at. A. Yovmt.0fS v--P PA& I ForadTlnaar HlMVtnr. mAArm- -- I - - - -Chas.
II. Meyers,
PROPRIETOR
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro. N. M.
(. "Tha IjuIIm' AlTlr lMyrtmitM,',fuar ,1ialHnw.aa MtdloUia Co Chauaaousa, Taao.
rNo tro ble to answer Questions. Tnr r
ro rrT
sind 5 M O KB
Your Ufeawsyt
Walk in, gentlemen.
UUesof Ice Wtr
on the iil. Ton can
bs cured of aor form of tobacco uaiaf
tajilr, b mad wall, atronc, mienetlr, full of
new life aud vigor by takiux
tbat makes weak man aironir. Many (aia
tea pounda in ten day. Over BOO, OOOcured. All drufriata. Cure auarauierd. buna-I- rt
and ad.ka kKR. AdVlreaa S I F.K1.INU
SUalKDT CO., Cbicago or flew Vora. 4J7
Tii hi" lonely ?1 train leaves El Paso daily and runs
Koraaaaa.
The people of PatiaU, in India, will
not lerioualy mourn the rivt drain
of their nraharsjah, the leading Hikk
chief of the Punjab. He wne the ruler
of the mini warlike of all the rncr of
India, but singularly died in the service
of the llritiah empire. H4r Kajendr
ftingh had previously served- through
the Mohmuud campaign of 1817 on the
ataff of riir Hindoo. Blood. Personally
he was the product of a somewhat in la.
taken syatem, and repreaentei iu u
fullest devebqiuirnt thst anomaly a
Kuropcnnized Indian prince. II
habitually wore Kagllsb clolhes and a
native turban, married an Knglish wife
and regally eivtertalned vsat crowd of
Kngliahmrn, who, according to th
arreeable manner of KnglUhmen In
India, would receive neither him nor
hia wife Into tbelr houaea in return.
He wa a aportanmn of the flrat ordert
he had one of the finest polo team la
India, played for it himself and wa
almost worthy of hia place. But with
the Kuirtiah taate for aMirt he had im.
bilied the vice of apoHsmen and (pent
more than th revenue of hi tat
could afford on racing and dissipation,
Though only a young man of t. he had
tried hi constitution severely, and it
Is little wonder that he succumbed to
the fever that attacked him. Ill ub-jec-ts
will be all th better for the nur.
ing of the atate revenues, whicji the
Punjab government will now be able
to take in hand.
An editor is s male whose bss.
iness is to navigate newspaper.
He writes editorials, grinds out po-
etry, inserts deaths sod weddings,
sort oat msouscripts, keeps a waste)
basket, blows "the dtvil," steals
matter, fights other people's battles
sod sells his paper for 11.50 a year,
raises a large family, works nine,
teen hoars oat of every twenty-fou- r,
knows no Sunday, gets damned by
everybody, Uvea poor, dies middle-age-d
snd often brokeo hearted, les vea
no money, is rewarded for a life of
toil with a short free obitusry puff
in the newspapers and a crown of
glory by the Lord Brown wood
(Tei.) Bulletin.
nrylnuprcpftrotlons almplydevet-o- p
dry caUrrh ; they dry np tha secretion,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-in- g
inhalants, fumos, smokes and nuU
and use that which cleanses, soothes atid
heals. Ely'a Cream Balm U such a remedy
and wit oure catarrh or cold in the beau
eaaily and pleasantly. A trial site will b
mailed for 10 cents. AH drukts sell the
Wo. size. Ely Brothers. Cd Warren St., N.Y.
Tha Balm enrei without pain, does not
irritate or cense sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliav.
ing immediately the painful inflammation.
With Ely's Oream Balm yoa are armed
against llaa&l Catarrh and Iliy Fever.
E.'E. BURLINOAME A CO.,
ASSAY CFtlCE.--S:.
RatabllahedlaColoTada.lSia. Ssavptesbrsaallor
inrrii wiU receive prom pi and earelul attrailoa
sold &siiFtr Buiiioa rx-xx&'in-
CoBcentritloiTisti-J,,l'rv4.!- ott-
I71S-I71- S Lawreaae St., Oaaver. CaUa.
:kr-u- to St Luis liily withojt o'n whr dirot con
eotions are inada for the North and Hint; also dirret connec-
tions via S'uftT-pirt- or Sew Orleans for all points in the Souteast.
Latest Patent Pullman Bnffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Cars Sats Free.
Holid Vestibuled Trains Throughout.
For Patnpulst, or other iuformrtion, callonoraddeee,
R. Wt CURTIS. E. P TURNER,
ft. W. P. A., G. P. A. T- - A.
El Paao, Texas' Dallas, Tetas. LOCATION BLANKS
Edaeate Tear llawala Iflib Caaeerste.
Camlf I'ntln.rlle. cure con ml pa lion forever.
Uc. II C C ' fil, irot taia ivfuud luvnt. Fo Sale at this Office,
Sierra County advocate
W. O, Trrmseoa, Ktiitor and Proprietor
NOTICK FOK l'UBLICAIION.
I'rparlmant of tha Interior,
Land OIBcr at Laa Ornrw N, M IJanu.rr Kind, 0J. INOT10K la lirraby NyrD that the folloarliiu
natntd antirr baa aud Builri of hla litlpntlon DY CZOROE EDWARD GRAHAM.to make filial proof In auuport of hla rlami
and that aald l.r "it will h nmda It- - fore I'm
GOOD FOR RHEUMATISM.
Laat fall 1 waa taken with a very
at vere attack of muacular rheunia-tie- m
which caused ma great puin
Hiid annoyance. Afier trying aev
erl preerriptiona and rheumatic
curea, I decided to nee Chain ber-lain'- a
Pain lUlm, wiiich I bad seen
advertieed iu the Houth Jeraeyrnan.
After twoaoplicatidiia of thie He.
medy ! waa much tetterf and after
uailitf one imltle. waa Cnrnoletelv
hatt-Clar- at lliliaboro, N. M on March 8 b,
Thalntrrnld Aiaorlata.1 Praaa war eorraapoadaal, who
IT
SCARES
PEOPLE
Who come of t
consumptive fain-I-I
v when they
to cough ind
tlia lunge err pain-
ful. Hut tt in t
fart beyond
tbat con-
sumption If nut
ml cad not be in-
dented. Tbe
whlcb breedi
tM or (Mt'Nirrio arawrfV cash
I AOVAKt ri
Ota Year.., ,. 12.00
Ux Months I '.Tj
Three Moti'.hs. , 7"
fln Month . , , , 'i
flump CopWe 10
aboard iha V. B. S. Brooklra diirln Ul anura aia
Vof tn. ra.np.lirn. Illu.tratW with ahototrapha
Ukau by tba Autbur durinf tba Ssbt.
The most SonsttilontJ
Itroa, :i AM Krt R, LATHAM Homeaiead Antdi a
Hon No. 1111.17 for tha K'4 N rt ) and h'4 !K(a
Hoc. 27 T. I8H. H. H W.Ilxnainra the followlnv lcma"i-- a to prorihla rotiiii.noua rraldeneu upon and cultivation
of aaid laii'l. ylirKrWltt 0. Taylor, of Ijika Vallrr. N. M.Thomna T. L- -, of lke Vallry, N. M,
arrh lalliatn.of ke Vallry. N, M.Hen Jam I u K. farka, uf Lake Vail, y, N. M.
KUIL HOLIUNAC.
Kenlaiar.(Flrat Publication ian. 31, IB02.
Dook of the Day.5S&
atory of tba famoua anilaa of ha IrSat
a,.Jai. flndar Commodora Wlnfl.ld Scott Sohlar, toolcnrl. Hau.ie Hahiuh. Salem, N.
dierser imit abso X. tor rale by (Jeo. T. Miller.
Thr HUrra County' AJnirott U inlnttt
t fAf I'ifl Officr at HUMium, Hvna Vu ,
Jif0 Mrrirn, for Irammittiim thruuyh lu
V. S. Mttli, at wand rluti maltti .
blockade and dMtructlon of tha BpaalaaXoLo KOK TU1C HKX TIAIK.
Containa aa antoffrapk andoraamanl aad an
account of tba battla bj aaar Admiral 8chla.. i lutely be receivrtlby the individual Dr. J. V, Gown baa moved frombefore cotisump- of tha atorr of the tnoTaroaoUiperatloua of the Klyln Squadron aa thoZuthor tolla thaux In thla book ara correct."Laa Cruoee to Alamogordo. MINERAL APPLICATION NO 719.tion can kt clcvcl
op"'- - w. a. ntuLki.Thr A uvocATa ii thaOllkJal rT offiisrre County, Men and women "A neighbor tan in with a hot An IntareaUnf narratlra of facta. Explain! tba
and wttla. conolu.lT.lj arary adraraa rulln I
U nited fetatea band OlTl. e.
1.M8 Ctucca, N. M.,
Feb. 201 h. :iK)2.
ml in havr brcn
with obati- - tie of ChnmOeilain'a ()olic, Chol
of tbc Court of Inquiry.Notice ia hereby (riven that Christ Kunoale ennvlia, broil-rliilia- ,blrerluiit oi
era and DiWM-- Remedy when my
aon waa auiTeiing with aevereenmpaKUIDA Y, APRIL 25,
Wttt.
tup NEW VOeK HERALD larK "Mr.aartinpirr ennsp VPLT. wkaa Ooraraartbc liuiK. emaciation ami wrali nraa, liavctii ami tirrHianently nired and waasivpn up by my regular flrakaa. la tkt talllaa al lacla, laarat lbel Saw Yark, aala:-- "tr. Orakaa'a atorr ta
tka Stat accaaal I bare hura ar re.a al tba riad.r Iraa la naxa ina aaaanion m.by the uae of r. I'irrcr'a Oolilrn Me. taart af laacvaral aaral aflltar
.Ira la raalabllab Ikclr rafetatleaa, Haval llkll. darlaf tka war. it aaaaa. i"
aa aHKh caarara la i. akaat tablaa akaiml Ii)vrry, It rurra the coiikIi,fcrnli the liiiica, and builda up the body
If Osr Henderson don't oome
to time on statehood mallets pret-
ty soon are would adviee JJu.
tatf caa Mtraaba aa tt Ht la work ia aaa.
aeKer and O. Will. tt Van Neat, whorf
p ft oihYe adtlreaa ia, the pnitl Cbriot
Kilts- Kiitr, t 'bl .ride, Sierra County, N.
M., and the a.iid O. W.llctt Van N. t, 20
New and 20 liroad Slreetti, New Y. rk, N.
Y--
, hava iiihiIu appliuaiion for a Unit d
Slalea palent for the Group of
rtlinir (f t'btima, ndnorol survey. No. Ill",
aitnate In the Cncli ilo min dintric t,
in the county of Hierru nnd Territory ofNew Mexico, coinpiif.inK lO feet on the
"Deliver" lodo i:j a direction N. 50 tlen.
will) aoixi iiinii.
phyeician, who atanda high in hia
profeaeion. After adcriuiittering
three doai a of it, my aon regained
oonHrioueiieHa and reooveied entire
ly within twenty-fou- r hour," aaya
Mra. Mary lialler.of Mt. Crawford,
WnrM I rurammrfd Inklnt yowr wiMlrlnra, Noaul.le.-- t haa ever lai, the public that haa liiomiaieueYeryu,..lejr epply the water cure, rlghlren mtmU$ mpo. itiv hfAllh wmt fmiilricly(1'iwn," WTilra Mr t'ora U etmrirrlamf. tha mntio-- r la which Admiral Schley haa oeen irt-a-u "T, V ia6 tel ademand the tuU MocaAM 'ha.?,m'jXf''?J!?lt lijok
er.rythlni ju.t aa It ucVurre.l und os ""''v., .Bend Sevenlike wlldllre. Liberal nmimlaaloiia. "lMm to ISASB "ur'"'AtT QUICK.ceulauunp lor cauvaaaliiK outfit.Va. Thia rametly ia for sale by
ttf I haiiry vlllf, Calvrrt o . Mil NAI nnis IiiiiM tin! tvrn walk airt-- thr mom wllhnut
paint fn mv rhrat "f 'ht dinlo tvA otUndtd miMi4 I halt iwtf tmuhlt, nnd Ikttt I tvttuttt nrvt tit
ao iji i paper in ror ma me
pnblio of lb following peculiar Geo. T. Miller.
Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.23, $2.75, according to atyie ui pmumg u..c.--n ugmin. Al laat i cnnriuaad lu uy doctoreirrc a mrdlciuva I liouirht a hol!f)f 'OnM-epreio. Who can lootta the sprain?
n MHtal lilncipvertr.' trK.,k It. and anon mm- - IV. Dm COfJIlET UUMHMiTdam schemaThe, international AGENTSUiciicca to frbl a ltui lirltas thn you rlirrrirri
nr o takr both tha l'ln Mcnfral Oikov
Mim Wionifred lUm epraiued lir
okle t ttiM ninth grade pioniu
haa had a relapea WANTEDary ' anl th Pavorlla Ffracrlptlott.' mMc It I
tlld. Alt'rthr I havr takrn elKlHrrn
III ' Oolilrit ki'HBl INaovrry.' twrlvr of tlir
' Karotllr erriMtli:lott. and fivr viala of Hrl
Irta ' I atn now almoat rntirrlv writ, and do all
ntr wtitk without any tain wliuirvrr. and can
BKT1ER THAN PILLS.
The question haa been suited, "Jo
what way are Chhmberlaiu'a Btoro- -
.ear rtrt i a
fun With tnura aaar thau I rould lot mrrly walk." y l ERRA COUNIY 0FF1CEKB
HO min. W. from tha discovery poii.l;
aiao coin priainx 1500 feet on the "I.itlh-Itonanza- "
lode, the eame claiitied
from the diavovcrv iKiint N. tt de.;. 58
min. W. 300 feet trn'd S. 9 de). 58 mm K.
1200 diet; each of mid Inininn c'ainiH
lvinjrinaoctitin30Tp.il H. K.7 W. N.
M. P. M. and mote particularly ileacribed
as folluwtt:
Tha" Denver" liotln,
Coumiicin at corner No, 1.. a lime-aton- e
rock 24x24x12 Incite act 12 hicliea
iheground iniiikcd 1 with niouiid of
1111)
atoneiilontrNide,2 feet Imw and 18 incheu
hiitli, wlirnce the ate. cr. between
aectione 24 and 25 Tp. 1 1 H. It. 8 W. N. M.
V. M a lava atone llixl-lx- inchea above
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To Theodore Wild, iih the
Dr. Plerre'a Common a Mr-tllf- acn v iiver laoieia superior 10Adviaer, in paper coven, la ami free on pills?" Our anawer is: They are
A Freoob engineer U nurting a
eobeme to ton a railroad under
JBebring Htrait from Awerioa to
Alaska. He says in all yeare the
eobeme will bo practically aowplet.
recelirf of I' one-ren- t aUinia to cover underFriVnetl, .InliiiN Wild, of Unit certain
gold, ailver and copiier lieariia; bain Alin
Creapin Aragon.l
JamcH Heay. f Co. Camuiissionera.naaier and more pleaaaut to take,esprtia of mailing only. Aildreaa Dr.It. V. I'ierce, lluflalu, N. V. more mild und gentle in effect and
more reliable aa they can always
be depended upon. Then they
cleanse and invigorate the ttnmnchhave oonsiderhble influence in ee,
earing "tha peace of tba world and lava the tMiwela in a natnial
condition, while pille are more
(front) I aet in ground inatked on north
aide tieara N. 53 . W. 3789 fl. diet,
and tuiiiiiiiK thein-- N.49 deg. 10 uiiii, K.
000 fei-- to corner No. 2, a Inneetone na k
marked 2 J tlieiitte 8. 50 dc.30 mill.
1119
harsh in effect and their use la of
for all eternity."
GRAFTON.
ing claim known, located and r- uoitled
"The H' erut U de," sltintted, lying und
being in ihe A p .clio Mining Dmlrn-- t in
the CoU' ty of Sierra, in the Territory ol
New Mexico, und reference ia hereby
made to the records of the office of Ihc
probate clerk and recorder of paid County
ol Sieirn. in b..'k "V of Mining
at jmpo 14 thereof; ortuhiHSiicucBa-or-
in intert'Ht:- -
Whereua you or your aucceaai-r- in
are now and at all the tnnea here-
inafter mentioned have been the owuer
of an undivided two-tliinl- a intercut in
aaid milling claim hereiiiliefureiltscrilied,
am! whereaa the un lnraigned, Juliua
Wild, ia n w and at all tilm-- bereinal'ter
il Duran. J
W. II. II. Llewellyn,... District Attorney
Procopio Tories 1'rt-bat- Jude
Thoa. C. Hall . . Piobate Clerk
J. V. PienimoDR, . .Treaaurer & Collector
Will. M. Kobina Sheriff
Andrew Kelley Aaataaor
Frank I. Given Supt. of bthcola
CO CRT DATES.
Fourth Mondays in May and Novem
Iter District Court for tbe Third Judicia
Diatrict convenes in Sierra County, hie
Honor, J udge F. W. Pui ker, presiding.
A. T. & 8. F. R'v CO.
ten followed by conatipation. For
sale by Geo. T. Miller. K. 252 feet, the 8. W. corner if the "Con- -
The Eoglian ara making over,
turaeof paeoe to lha Honrs, and
tba Doere ara considering. It is
plain to aee who baa got enough of
lb flgbt
I" Ul. II . J Ik
Tba manner 10 which "benero.
Jtnt aeeiuiilatiou" la doled oui to
tba Filipinos by Ibo noderatrappera
Tha Fairvlew holdups aftr 0,ueen" ImIii, 1250 feet lo corner No.h7ralrvlew, alHrleil eiiet hihI llit'ti Inriifil thence S. 4 deg. 80 min. W. (100 feetand
For
Try ChambfrlaiVa Stomach
Liver TsbMr-.th- b"l physic.wamt and wore trnile I to the Im.id (ifPoverty creek whorn the Ira, 1 ran Ion'. sale by Oeo. T. Miller.It la reported tha' pernon kmK
who the holdlltia ure nml it ahonlJ Im
caae for Brand Jury iiivcMtiiatioii, The To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Poke Lmative HromoQuiniiieTxr).
01 iua repuunoan war makers is li(rae ami aaddln nMt by Hut hul.ttipahave lieen identiltiid aitl w II laj hull lor
further ItiveMliKalion.truly striking, Wa olip tba M
lowing from a republican nrgau
lets. All (iinpgiHtn refund the
money it it fnila to cure. E. W.Hie ItrlllNli horae buyera picket! up(inlta nninlier of in Huh
to corner No. 4; thence N. 50 tie. 30
min. W. 1250 feet lo corner No. 1, the
place of beginnim.'.
The "Utile Ilonaiiftt" Lale,
Commencing' at c-- t iter No. 1, I lenticl
wlih t'omor No. 4 of the "Denver" I ide
of thiH turrey, a 1 nx'k 24x14x12in. set 12 in. in the ground marked 1
"Tun
anil 4
1 III, w ith mound of atone alonif-aitl- e
2 feet twe ami 18 in. hiyh, whenc
I lie Lj, hoc. cr. b"'ween jectiona 24 acd
25 Tp. US. K.8 V. lie.oaN 52 Icr. 2.1
min. V. 5038.1 fet distant; 'hence N.
49 de. 30 min. K. WlO feet to corner No.
2; Ihnni e S. I) d. 9. 58 min. K. 1500 feet
to corner No. 3; I hem e S. 49 detr.30 min.W. 1100 feet Ui comer No. 4 ; and thence
'A sergeant of tha 20th Volunteer Grove'seignatureoneacb boi. 2"i".jtvury raiivlinr li.id a few 'no nit' lioraea
to sail.(Uetifiad before tba sensle commit
Time Table iu LiTect at Lake
Valley, January let, 1900.
Train Arrives 12:05 p. m.
Train Depart 12:25 p. m.
(J. A. Hallock, Agent.
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
H'let, 1900 Sunday train service
n Lake Valley branch ia discon-
tinued. Train w.U run daily
except Sunday.
O. A. Hallock, Ageu
lee Thursday to having sdmlnis.
mentioned hua been the o ner of tho re-
maining onA-fbir- d (ttmlivd ) iiitereat in
aaid mining dm: Vmi are hereby noti-
fied that tlie undcrniL'tietl, .luliiia Wild,
i o owner w ith win of nnid mining: claim
h,in performed i ll ib" labor and made nil
the improveitieiita, rt qniie-- to he dt.neoi
iniidn by eecti'.n 2.'I'J4 of the Hevineii
8latutM of the United 8t t 8 for the
veil ra I '100 an I 1901 upon add miiiii)
clitiiii, ami the limit raigtu d in ilml bclui f
expended the anin ol tlOO.Otl for the yea
11)00, and the further sum of IIOO.OO' foi
be yenr l'lOl for aHge-snn-- nl work upon
elicit cl:iim, and tha' your pioportioD in
owner of an undivided twutlnrJa inter
cat in 8 lid cl.iitn, f M ini exKnili'nre
of I.".3.: .2. Dema.-- ia hereby
made, of you to ci ninbuie und pay yuui
pri.K)i tion of Ihe aiiid
niining chiiin aa rcnuord hv ni Beet ion
Stops the Cough
and works ofT the Cold.A VALUABLE MKIHCINKUrad tba "water oura" in tha Phil
Ippioaa laat fall, Tha "cure" ou KOH COl'flllS AN)(M)LDN I M ClllI.OlIKN Laiative Mromo Quinine Titbleta
"1 have not the aliuhteet heei- - cure a CoMl In one tlay. iNo cure.lata in forcing a atreatn of wall"
down the victim! tbroat until lie uo fay. Price 25 cents.tancy in rem mmendioK (Minmber N.9 del. 58 min. W. 1500 feet t i cornerlain'a Cough Remedy to atlwh iarf No. 1, the place of lieiiuiini'.la full and then iletaihug soldiersto roll tbair flata over ins etnmaoh sulfi-riu- from couuha or ooltle, 1 he "Denver" lo le containa 1(1.95
says Chns, M, Cramer, Esq., a well E TEAFORO,to form the water out at bla mouth acreft, a'tl the "Ultlo lioniinr. t'lode ctititaina 17.87 acrea.kuowu wstcii maker, of Uoioinoo, RKPK MITION CAM, I'OK BUNDS.gain tbla to eitorta ooufeaajou (eylon. "It hea been aomn Iwi The 111. lice til' of the "Denver
'fait-l- a recorded in II e ofllco of the P10To the but lurit of Ciir-pti- t Etltnaeyears since the City DiHpeiiHai y first bttle Cleik and ex ollicin recorder of theand Knnd nK Hondaof ISKII of the Cotintvralleil my alleiitiou to this valuable aidd Coiiiilv of Sieira at. pttfO !8i in
2:!24 of the 'evi.-- . d Bti.itcaof the Unit-
ed Stitei, tin-a- 'lint of which ia
! forth, on or before the expir-
ation of ninety dura aft r the due publi-
cation of thia no' ice in the no hh rs
puhliHlicd nenrcHt K ii.l claim,
r'ehru try l:l, 1902. .It i n a Wild.
Firat Publication February 21, 1902.
f.Sieiru, New Mexico. Ti.ke notice, thatinetlicineand I haverepeatedly tieetl 001 k D, of the Minim: nliona in siiidHid iiinlcriiiKnod, TreitHtirnr of the Coun oilier; and Hie a.iid "Utile Ilnu.mz.iit ami it haaalwaye been bi t efloinl.
An Awful Thought.
(Oinaba World Herald )
W. T. Htentl quote tba lata C
oil Ithodea a having aaidi
It hsa cure.) me ouiokly of all ty of Himra, New MexitM, will piy, tip mpreaei'littio'i, at hla office, in fl Uwhro.
mite m recor-its- i in Hie amii .iin.-- at pane
WO in It D. of the Mining IxicdtiouH Tr--f tWf3kaVe--cheat colda, It ia repet'ialiv eflnc in ainti oiiico.
Neihlioriiii; or adjoininir claima are
New Mexico, or at I l.e Cbenunil Nalionid
Kank in tbti City of New York, or at the'ive for t'liiiiiren anil eeiiimu takia Notice of Forfeiture.Hw bat an awful thought la thai more than one botlle to core them the Copper tjuccn l.ode, a tj dninif the
"llenver" ludt) on tho pidn linp
thiTei.f; clattcant, ('lit lal Hiiiraeuirer ; the
Htnkinji HhiihooI K. It. KnllifiH A Bona,
lloalon, Maaaai hnaelt or iHtnver, Colo- -if even now wa could arrange will
tba political members of the Unit
of hoHrsrieea. 1 have pereuiitbd
many tolrylhin vhIuhIiIi uiediidne,
and they are nil aa well pleuHid si
"lii'tiv. r" hale adjoinintf the "Utile H
Livery and Feed Stable
Curtiages, Saddle Horace, and Single
and Double Riga to Let.
HILLS BOKO, - . N. Max.
I li to, the following bon b:
Six percent (Current Kxiicnan naiixit" on the Bnuthcatit, both of thisa1 otatea assembly am our house aiyaelf over the reeulta." For sale
by Geo. T. Miller.
liontlaof lHStl, N.ia. nto 10,
for tldiV) e tch, ilutml
group.
EmilSomonac,
Hcgiater.
First publication Feb. 28, 1902.
of ooinnioua tba peaueof the world
would ba aecured for all eternity.
Tii liny K Wrigli-- and lounge!,. Flrher, thrlr
lleira, Kkt'riiit.ra, A il ml ,, Is , a lur and Aal"na.V'Of, and It of yon, are iintirfied
thai tin-- ii i.1 a gin d lime diirlii Ihe year11I01 expand'd on.. Inni.lr-- il ilellnra ($100,110)In liiln.r and oiipri y inent.. iiiin ol the
named ininiiit; Hilver Mpot.naHilnfKlre, Karnia, Hex, Whnleback, Pnrrfaa
Norinanily anil Krrmiilii. nil 11111 m-- . lylim andbeing In tha !. Aiiiatnna Mining nlairli t. InHlerra County, Territory .if Naw Maxico. ami
y nu each nf yon, ar furiln-- nntifietlllial raid were maile In order tnh..ld inUOng Iniuia ai.drr theHit tion of the Itevhca hiaitnei. of thel! !". "!' .,,'"t 'H'ling li.e-inb- erat, 1901, and if alihln uineiv iSUtdaya afrt--
.Inly 1, ISI'l. T.itnl IS.oOO
Six )Mr cent Kiimlint Honda ofWa oould hoi I a federal parliamentfiva yeara in Washington and five BEWAItK OFOINTM ICNTSFOH lSHtl, Noa. II to 81, incl naive,
dated Jnlvl.HSIl, Total.... --.0,000
No. S.
Notice to ha I'libliHlted.CA l'ARUIl THAT t!ON.
TAIN M1CUCURV
HIE UNION BAR !
The only firat-clae- e place in town.
Alwaya have on hand tbe finest
MINKHAL API'LK'ATION No. 718.Not. 0 t i 1 2. 2:1 toll. 4", 41, 54 lo 57. tW
United Siatea LaiulOtllcHi
Lmh ('rucea. New Mexicoto 70. 7, 79. Hi and 8!l, all inclusive,ara for IllklO each.
....
,UI ,, eiiiinn in una inlineyon tail or teniae In ronirihnte or lo pay the
underalgneil your irportiou ol aaid axpandlt-lirr-a. tiai- or mi nwi,..i- o. u.i.i .i
de- -
aa mercury will eurely deelroy
senae of smell and completely
rauge the whole aystem when
Kebmarv 8, 1WH. I
Notioe ia hnrebv ffi Ten Ihnt Freilnruib JNoa. 17, 47, Ml to.52. SHto (17. 77. 80. 84.en
lo Loudon. Tba American baa beeu
taught tbc ieeaou of home rule and
tba succees of leaving the manage,
rnent of tba local pump to the par-
iah bead I a. lie doea uot burdeu
his houaeof commona will) tha re.
pponaibilily of cleaning tha pariah
drains. The prevent poeition of the
Euglieh booae ia ridiotiloue. Vou
all inclusive, for t00each. and tnlnlna claima your tniere.t In tho namewill become Hi.- - prepeny of the umlerflgniHrt.under aaid aeaion WU ol auid Keyl.eil Staimealering mrotigt) toe mucoua sur- - Noa. 1.1 lo 18 to 22, 3" to 44, 48, 49, f3,laoea. nncn articlea aliotiltl ut vet
stock of Wines and
. . .
.Liquors. .. .
We handle only the beat Import-
ed and Domestic Cigars...
Try them and you will be con.
vinced.
L. TRESSEL. Proprietor.
Sterner ami Mra. Mnytne K. Marble, by
Joaeph Kinainuer, their attornev-in-faat- .
wtnwe poat-tiffle- e adtlreaa la Kmeaton, Sier-
ra Comity. New Mexico, haa made appll-catio- n
for a United Ntatea l'atent fur theSilent Frind Lode Mining Claim, Mineral
Survey No. 1118, aitnate in the Black
Kanua No. 8 Mimnir Dintriet. nf
rin J. .Macv.i.ko. K. Koiiin,W m L' II...SI. 85 nil Im lutive, for flOOtac'-- .lie used except on prescriptionfrom reputable idivaiciaua. as th out that Interertt mi aaid bon I w II reaea Flrat pubdratlou Fab. 14, 1902.
hi th22nd tlay of June, A. D. lrldamage they will do la I to fold to
nierra, nnu i rrrnorv or iNew mfiioo, oot-erin- itOtt. of tbe Silent Kriend bode, pre- -
JOHN C. PI.KMMONS,
Treuaurr of Sierra Conntr,
New Melioo
A."might aa well baTe e peeled Npoleon to have found time to hav aamea ootirae n. lit neir. at min. IV. fromUlaooverv aiiart No. 1. and IPX) fl. preantu IIILLSB0R0, NEW MEXICO
Ki.Liorr,
Attornejat Lw,
llillaboro, N.
Oata.1 al Hdlahoro, New Mexico, April ed course S. lb de. ii5 niin. K. fn.m aaidcounted hla dirty liueu e he uiHooTerv atiart No. 1, and Wins in T wn2THh, A. 1).
tue gooa you can poaniiily tfrom them. HmII'm Ca'Mirh I'ur.',
mannfacinred by F.J Cheney A Co .
Toledo, O, contain no mercury, and
ia taken iuternally, acting direcllv
upou the blood and mucoua sur-
faces of the ayatetu. In buyiniiMall'a Catarra Cure he aure you Bel
aliip NtK 15 s. It. 8 and 9 VV onanrveved M(Kirat put lit ation April 23, 1002.ent it to tha wab and to have re
couutad It on ita return." . THE PARLOR SALOON
Tbla ia an "awful thought," u For Rai k - The UUa Chavez
limine, ft rooma, 2 lote. For $150
aah. Apply to Julian Chavez
the genuine. It istHkeninternallv.
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. j.
Cheney A Co. Teetimonialefree.
ana more particularly deacrilwd aa a
!
Beinnl.i(f at Cor. No. 1, a limeatone 24x16I4 ina. aet li ina in the gmmid, marked,
with a nn.nnd of atone, 8 ft. bnae,ft. high alomiatda, whanoe NorthIVrnha Initial I'aint No. 1 Black RangeMm ItiK Dial riot No. 2, Sierra County. NewMexico beara a. !I8 dec. 55 min. e 797 ft.dial., and rnnning thenoe a. 7B tg. 19min w., IU) ft. to ('or. No. 2., a limeatone3414xl4ina. marked, 3-- i8 ; thenoe a 1
deg. i min. , 1500 ft. In Cor No. X, aina marked, MI18; tbenoen. 7li deo. 19 mip. e GtX) ft. to dr. No. 4, alimeatone, 246xt ina, markedthenee n. 18 deg. 2ft mm. w. l.vn ft t,. r.r
Hold ty all druKuista, price 75c
ALOYS I'ltKISSKl.,
ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
H1LLSB0RO, N M.
isaay cdKce at Laidlaw building
west of Court House.
FOR RKNT I '
niacksmith well equipped with TOM MURPHY. Prop,
baauret And ita "awfuloeea" u not
at all leeaened when wa r fl ot that
hera need le no "arrantiement" te.
I ween "iha lnited 8tatee Assembly
and tha house of ooinmoua" in or-
der that tha paoa of the woihl
litay be atablikhid at the preaeui
writing
per bottle.
Ilali'a Family Filla are the beat. toole and atock to rent on rod
lerme. A. J. HntarH.
Aprl 18. llillaboro, M. M.A Ban Marcial. N. M. dispatch No. 1, tbe plaoe of beginning, oontaiuii g, 'eTelnai-r- nf vifh ... I, , n OI . ,,., ,,
No. :2, Blaoky Lode MininR Claim, Utt 00i ue omy autnoruiea that arpaw anggtd Jn diaturbing Mb. ahot and probably mortally wound rool and BilliardsSilver CiiV Assay Office Bern,The nntiwa of Inflation of thia claim areed Orange Albrich at Autleraoi.'.
t'KAiM ix I. til V tl, M. DHILIiBORO, N, M.
Offioe roet-Otlio- e Drug 8tore.
recorded in tbe oltioe of the Probate Clerk
ranch, thirty mi lea eaat of here. ami ex Mincm Knoorder of Sierra 'xmntyNew Mi lioo, In Bak, ' A " on pagea, 151 andThere waa no quarrel, and the ..... luiiiing LaMaitona; "B," vagea
abooting waa probably uniuteution Hillaboro,ru, aiiti am, .muiDg i. j and in' B,"oo patjea, &rw and SM, Mmiog
ptaoaof tba world" ara England
nd tba Uniud Slalea.li tha United til a tea recognisefor tba) Filipiooa, tba earns rig hie
haa raongniiad fiw tha CuUna;)( tba Doited Ntetea eaUbli.h
psawa wber it baa deal roya.1 peace;lal Oraal Dritaio declare peace jo
at. Pareous gava bimaelf np and
W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
lll l.IT, WOODWAKl) A WOOD,
IToprietora.
Ho 151, Siler City, New Meileo.
Umpire, fontrol, Check and Speci-
men work aolicited.
Mailing fr'n vel. pea free,
Surveyinif, Mapping and Keiatrting Min-i- n
rninrtiea a ,
Crrepondent 8olicit.d.
ia dow in cuetodyof Deputy Sheriff
jkx'naiirnBl,
Neighlatrina, adjoining and conflicting
alalia are, on the weat, the Silver NtigetLode, abandoned, and hy the Blaokv LodeMineral Horrey, No. Hugh J, Wilaon,
TOMIIKSON'S
Hillaboro, . New MeicoCapt. Jack Crawford, Tha
beariog will be held at
Juetioe McUuillma office at tvo
eia.mant, io oiner aajoinma! or oon'Qwttnn oiaitue known,
mil Soliomao,
1Uu,t,Firat Pablieatlon Keb. T. 190b.
RELIABLE ASSAYSthia afternooo. Ablrlch iadead.
urph 11, H abaai, W, II. U. Llf w.pya
.50I
.75
Oold
Gold and Biler
Iiead
CJold, Silver and Copper.
..SO
1.60
afoot Africa, giving to tha Itoeta
Ilea iodepeodeooe that belotiira to
ben) ebecking tba spirit of ooo-qwe-
fto4 restoring order where
JSaflaotl baa brought ohaoaj let
tbM tbioge be done, and "tbe peace
of lb world" trill be secured for
he preeeoteod the rigbteoua ex.iJl of Ihf lo oationa would
WILLIAM H. U, LLEWELLYN,
Samples by Mail Receive Prompt
attention.
Oct What You Ask For!
When you ask for Cascarctt CandyCathartic be uure you get them.Genuine tablet stamped C C. C.Ncvrr sold in bulk. A tmbsiitutor it
alwavt a cheat and a fraud. IJewarel
.Ml Cfei.'.:., !c-c-.
Fine line of liquors and Cigar- -
Chronic Constipation Cured.
The most Important discovery of
recent yearj ia the positive remedyfor constipation. Cascarcts CandyCathartic. Cure guaranteed. Genu-ine tablet itamped C. C. C Never
sold ia bulk. DiuggUt, toe.
Oold and Sliver, refined aed bought.Olairlrt Attorney TS'trd Jadlr Ul p,MHrtI ai'OSa. . MM-- ata.,, OGDEN ASSAY CO.,rraibeela all tka Oearta of Eawa lB jiawMriKo.aJ .Nuiihrra Tra. U20 Siiteeuto St., Pen ver. Colo. Call ia od ate u
IERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Editor and propiletr.
IV O.THOMP-"- ".
Levi Strauss & Cos
copper riveted overalls
NO. 721.
APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
U. 8. Ulllce, 1
lAaCruces, N. M.,
April Nth, 1(H2.)
Notice ia hereby given that James
a resident ut the city of Connellt
and Bernard McKenna, Charles K.
cut bat material
best finish
McKeiina, ilenry Lamr. Robert II. I.iudlast longest
BTBICTLY CASH say and ihe heirs of F.dward VI. McKenna
deed, residents of the city of PUisoura allt.bm8 or suaacaimoH
in Ihe hi ate. if reniisvlvama by their al
torney-iu-fac- t. William II. Itucher. who'e
P'ts . Ilice is lMKhoto, County of Sierra
.12.00
.1.25
. 70
One Yw '
$it Month
..MlBthS. anl Territory
ol Mew Mexico, lias tiled
their appl. cation for patent fr lourleeni:. Timhundred ninety five and fifty four
hundredths linear feet of the .Stone t'nb n
vein, I. Me or iletxit, Inuring told and
silver, together with surface ground fivei'ig of tlie school exprrased themselves
highly tirutifled w.th the manner in hundred ami fifty one feci to six hundredfeet in w idth, s tuale in the Lake Vnllev
Wm. fc'kett, one of oar most capable
tniuete. is working with him. We
eee nothing to prevent Mr. Rohin-eo- n
opening a body rich ore n
which the lmplls acquitted thenmelves Mining Disirict, County of Sierra and
Territory of New Mexico, and di sio-nat-
OneMoath
'
LOCAL NEWS.
T,I 'state wsb on the fly last
Monday.
The dog poisoner is abroad in
tbe Mid gaiu.
t, : .rmied that the Wlcka
showing that thry had miidd great pro
erflHa durinir the term.
In die evening, f. lloa-in- the closing
ed by tbe field notes and othVial plat on
file in IhiHolll e as survey N. 112.', a' d
lies wholly within tbe S. K. J'nf Section
il.Townsnip 1H S., Uai'ue 7 West of tbe
New Mexico I'tincioHl Meridian, said
5 Crohn for the King of fashion
Mads smooth and rough, in all desirable colon snd varying widths of brim.
Turned urn, bound, or raw edge.
Made only by HENRY H. ROELOrS C) CO..
Brown and 12th Sti., PhiUdalphia, U.S.A.
ror mi by til Iwdlna RMail Ilium, Jfww ttmmt witW oar trad war.
survey beina described as fulniwa, to-w-
Mineral Suivcy Ho. W'i'i Stone Cabin
fxtde.
Ui'liinning at corner No. 1 an amended
location corner, a lime rock 27xl:tx4 in-
ches, chiseled X -1 l'J'J, set 15 inches in
the earth ad sunoundoil by a mound
of atones lSj' ft. high and 2 ft. Iinse, with
a m am I of stone I 8' ft. high and 2 ft.
base alongside. wheU'-- tbe corner to Sec-
tions 21. 22, i!7 & 2S, Township IX 8.,
Kmce 7 West of tlie New Mexico iVin- - T. G. 1ONG,cipnl Meridian hears s. 32 deg. 40 mill, e.,
of the school, a mie twenty of the pupils,
with Mi4 Mau le Andc-nton-, quietly
nt the reaidenco of "Mrs. Annie
Gravsun where t!iy surprised Miijor
Roberteon to a utand etilll. The sur-
print wns complete much to merriment
of all preHt'nt. When tha occasion had
regained its normal condition, Dell Ben-
son, in behalf of his MK.w school males,
delivered the following addreos to Major
Robertson.
"We, the pupils of tho Hillnboro
school, wiahto thank yon moat sincerely
for your irreat patience and untiring ef-
forts in the past term of achonl.
We appreciale your continuing the
school at yonr own expanse for the
graduating clasi esteclally. Not only
we, but our parent and the public In
general, are very thai kful o you for the
generoaity and kimlnesa of spirit you
have shown. 'Ihe curtailing of our term
ftf school, just pant, was, we know, not
the wish of the achohirs or parents or
the public, but a whim of the honorable
1767.7 ft. and Monument I'euk tteais s.
44 di g. 10 min. e 2.mt.H ft. (calculated).
Dealer inNo bearing roekanr Irmta available.
Thence s. 40 'If if. 2-- t min. w. Va. 12 deg.
20 min. e. l::5feet cmst abaft 4x11x10 ft.
deep. 108 feet gulch; course easterly.
Afcci'd. Sim lee t A menile I Im atloi, rouln
east end center, a lime stone HilOxH in-
ches set 6 inches in the earth, and sor- -
roun led bv a mound of atones 1 ft. high
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce.
MINERS' SUPPLIES.
and 2 ft. base. HH0 feet to corner No. 2, ail
amended corner, a trachyte
stone 2(lxlSx.'l inche.-- , chiseled N
set 15 incbesin the earth with s mound of
that unexplored region.
There were two dances given bydiffereut parties Iaat week, liothdances were very Fncceeaful and
largfly atteuded. Hillshoro aud
Lake Valley were well represented
Saturday. ,
Mrs. Asa Barnaby, who was hBst.
ily soinmouej to the bedside of her
eiok mother, returned to her
home in 13iabee, Arizona, on last
Monday's coach. Mrs. Humility
has many friends here who regrether departure.
Milion and Harry Uolden left
Monday morning for their home in
Tularoea.
There was a very hard froat here
lti6t Monday that made the fruit-
growers tremble in their boots.
Mrs. O. Wilson and children
dn vh the cloud city on business
Ihbi Friday.
Mrs. Spark and Mrs. Lou FTer-rio- g
drove over In Andrews to move
the hitter's furniture to Kingston.
Mrs. H. expects to soou join her
hunband in Colorado.
Parents who have children run-
ning oboat after dark would do
well to look after them Lust Fri-
day, during or after the dance,
boya old enough to know better,
broke J. P. Spark's store window,
aleo T. A. Robinson's window aod
they also cut to pieces the rope
on the fl g pol' It would be
a benefit to these boys if they were
to a reform school or Borr.e
other plac of punishment, they
might citue back with brighterand
better ideas A reward has been
offered for the guilty parties.
.1. M. Catne cme np from Dem-id- g
hist week, fie reports his new
house progressing and will move
hie family when oomilfed. Mrs.
O. M Harmond and childien rent
with him an tb.ir way home at De-
troit, Mich.
stones I'n ft. Inuli and 2 ft. base aloinr-side- ,
whence a trachyte ledge chiseled
mine will "oon largely increase the
working force.
The Kauaas City Consolidated
iinelter bas resumed operations at
El P- -
Jack Bobbitt, an old tinier of
thM Motion, made his appearance
here tbia week, Uo went out to
the Pincers.
lUnge catth aresaid to be doing
very well. Considerable new grass
has mnde ils appearance but the
country net-d- a rain.
Jttck Frost was much in evidence
lsst Monday night. W hile con-
siderable ioe formed the fruit trees
scaped with alight damage.
It was reported here thia week
that tbe Mamie Richmond people
liave decided to put up reduction
works at the mine in the near fu-
ture. Mrs. E. F. Pearson, who iaat
the head of the Richtnoud enter-rie- e,
arrived here last evening.
The streets are white with cot-
ton from tbe cotton wood trees. A
mill to utilize tbia cotton product
i . a financial problem for some en-
terprising person to tackle.
While camping out one night
this we' k, Carl Dawsou waa bittt--
on the none by a ekunk- - The
wound was slight and no bad te
are as yt in evidence.
Manager KaaHer, of the Hilleboro
Gold Mining & Milling Co., put a
f.tree of twelve or fourteen men at
woik grading the ground for the
new mill, also for a dwelling bouse
and nffiee.
It. K. Ix'ars s. 4 dcx. 20 mm. e.,directors. 52.75 ft. No other l.irintr r'K'ks or trees
available. Monument Peak bears s. 55
dot;. 40 min. e. New Mexico.I Iillshbro,
Thence n. 42 deg. 17 min- - w. a. 12 tloir.
20 mil., e. Descend. 1117 feet cross line
3-
-4 Bur. No. 425, "St. ne Oatitn"
mining claim, of which K. M. Sherman
was claimant, s. 21 deg. 31 min.e., 1070.75
Wherever you may go, our best wishes
will follow you, always.
And, again thanking you for your
kindness, we ask you to accept thesa lit-
tle gifts from your pupils and well wis-
her."
After tbe deli very of tbe foregoing Dell
preaented to Major Roliertaon with a
n'Ce pork"t-bix.- and a gold wu as a
(ift Ir m his late pupils.
Major Hobertson reap tndod t' tho ad
ft. fiom the iMtint tor cnriaw Na 4 Snr.
No. 425. Notk: Snr. No. 42'i, "St4 iie
Cabin" hale inininit laini wns aitandon-h- I
in A. D. 1H84. 410 feet (iulch; conrae
eai-t- ' rly. Ascend. 870 feet lime alono
ridire. Desceinl. i;it! feet uuii-n- ; course
easterly. Ascend. 141MU Cross line
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
illLLbilORO, AEW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
. W. ZULLrfRS, President.
W. . IWCHER, Cashttr.
dress and presentation in u manner most 1. Sur. No. 425. 8. H7 deit. 45 mm. W.,
appropriate. Tbe remainder of tbe
evenimr wsf tipcnt in feasting and a good
fine uemrilly , ami when all were home-w-Jir- d
bound opinion prevailed that an-
other term of school witli "'ack of disci-
pline" wmiiI'I be of Krrnt benefit to the
i and acrelit. to the district.
Tim following pnoer wa a
short time nun. It received tho signa-
tures of all tbe w hile patrons of ll e
school with the exception of twoor three.
.Many persons not directly interested in
the school but who are Interest"! in ed
--C. C. Miller,- -It is reported that the smelter atKelly, S toorro county, will be start-ed May 1.
How to Succeed in Business.
Keep your liver in good condition
ucation ullixad their signature. It is as
foil wi:
As patrons of the publio school
and as citizens of Hilleboro, we do
not hesitate to say that we have
just cause to fear that the recent
arbitrary BCtion of the two mem-
bers of school directors in closing
bv Urtine Simmons' Liver Purifier
DRUGS f STATIONERY.
Paints, Oils ?.nd Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Efipecial Attention
Inscriptions Compounded Day and Night
Uew Mexl0- -IIILLSHORO. i
(tio box). It corrects constipation
cores Indigestion, Biliousness, stops
Headnche, gets your heart in the
right place ho you can smile at yonr
neighbor. For Sale by all Drug-gist- s.
Bubonic plague has broken out
among the kauagrooa in N.S W.
Closing of the Public School
and Presentation.
Hunt's Care is not a misnomer.
It does cure Itch, Ringworm, Ec-'n-
Tetter and all similar ekin
disease, A wonderful remedy.
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 cents.
For Side by all Druggists.
To Whom it May Concern The
uuderaigned wishes to thank some
kind, unknown friend for a regie
tered package from Barr'a house,
Ht. Louis, containing two fine wool
underbil ls. E. V. Claiik.
They never did fail; they never
will fail. What? Cheatham's Lax-
ative Tablets to cure a cold at
onoe. Carry them in your vest
pocket. Always ready. Guarant-
eed. Price 25 cents, t or Sale by
all Druggists,
Ray Qrayson left yesterday for
Silver, City where he will join tbe
sheriff of Grant county and go in
to the Gila country in search of the
Fairview holdups who are said to
be camped on the west Gila.
You've got the real thing when
you get Hunt's Lightning Oil for
Bums, Bruises, Cuts and Sprains.
The most penetrating and healingliniment known. Guaranteed.
Price '25 and 50 cents. For Sale by
all Druggists.
Manager Hiracb, of the ProsperGold Mining Company, is away to
purchase an engine and boiler for
use on tbe Cincinnati. At a depth
of 100 feet the Ciocinuati baa a
body of good grade ore varyingfrom 15 to 30 inches.
The ladies of the Catholic Chnroh
will serve refreshments at Fred
Mister's market at three o'clock
afternoon. Chicken pie,boiled ham cold, boiled tongue cold,
potato salad, stuffed potatoes, rolls,
plum pudding, etc., will be served.
Joe Jain, a Chinaman, came
down from Kingston to take advan-
tage of ohi
4iK.H ft. front the point for Cor. No. 4, and
n. 87 d. g.45 min. e., 80 9 ft. ftoni the point
for Cor. No. 1, Hur. No. 4'.T. 1500 feet to
Corner No. 3, a lime r.a k 2.r)xl."tx3 inches,
chia-le- d X set on a broken lime
stone ledge, and surrounded by a mound
of stones I !0 fl. high and 2 ft. base, with
a mound of st nes 2' ft. high and 2U
ft . base alongside, w hence the amended
locution corner, a pint) iost2xi Ins. Bnd
4 ft. long, in a mound of stones 2 ft. high
and I'i ft. baa-- , Isturs n. 42 deg. 17
min. w.,2.!i;l ft. A lime rock lo Iga chiseled
X M. It. 3 1122, bears a. 82 deg. 33 min.
e ,17.t5ft., ami a lima rock ledge chiseled
11. H. bears s. 51 di g. 22 min.
w., 7.1 ft. Thence N. 40 deg. 2S min. e.
Va. . 22 mm. e. 3(W feet to north
west end center, a mound of stones 2 ft.
high and 2l ft. base, whence the
amended location uorth west end center,
a pine p t 2x4 ins. sail 4'i ft. long, in a
mound of shines 2 ft. high anil 2 ft. base,
bears n. 42 dag. 17 min. w., 1 ft. Ntw:
The mounds of stones adjnin. The lo-
cation monument, a mound of atones
1 ft. highaiid2ti ft. base, hears s. 39
tleg. 03 min. e., 252 ft. f5l feet to Cor-
ner No. 4. a lime rock 2Hxlx4 inches
chiseled X set on a broken lime
rix-- lo.lg". and surrounded by a mound
of stones 2 ft. high and Vi ft. base,
with a mound of stones 2'i It. high and
2 f I. base alongside, whence tbe amended
location dmar, a pine post 2x4 inches
and 4 ft long, in a mound of stones 2 ft.
high and 2 ft. base, bears n. 44 deg. OS
min. w 2.33 ft. A flat lime rock lodge
chiseled K. R X 4- -1 122. bears s. 07 deg. 23
min. e., ll'.'l ft., and a flat lime rock ledge
chiseled B.C. X B. R. hears s. 50
deg. 30 min. w .05 ft., and a flat lima
rock ledge chiseled 1J. R. X
Iearss.ll tleg. 03 min. e., 10.9 ft., ami
tho point for Corner No. 4, uur. No. 423,
Is ars s. Id tleg. 25 min. e.. 427.H f.
Thence s. 44 deg. 08 min. e. Va. 12 deg.
22 min. e. Descend. 618.7 ft. (Iulch,
course easterly. Ascend. 708.07 feet
lime ris k ridge. Descend. 1406.54 feet
to Comer No. 1, the place of beginning.
Total area of claim, 19.I1M1 As. Conflict
with Sur. No. 425 ' Htone Cabin" lsle
Mining Claim, abandoned, 6.8272 As.
Total area of claim 19.05(1 As. Thl
claim lies wholly within Ihe 8. E. X of
Bection 21, Township 18 H Range 7
West of tho New Mexico Principal Mer--
The I'ication and amended no-
tices of the said Stone Cabin mining
ilm are duly recorded in the nflHio ol
the Probate Clerk ami Ex officio Re-
corder in and f ir Sierra County, New
Mexico, in Book D of Mining L icatians,
on psges 553 and 550 respectively.
The adjoining claimants to said Stone
Cabin mining claim are: On the wed
the Teddi loda mining claim, unsurveyed.
Win. I'. Keil claimant, on Ihe north the
Saltie O todin loda mining claim; on the
east tbe 8un Hiwn l.sle mining claim;
and on the south the Iorin Bloe Out lode
mining claim.
An 4!i! Si! p"r"',T?'' elaimin a'lver-sel- y
any portion of aaitl Stone Cabin
Lode Mining Cltitn or surface ground,
are required to file their adverse claims
with the Register of the United Slates
Land Office, at Crueaa, in the Coun-
ty of Dona Ana and Territory of New
Mexico, during the sixty daye period of
publication hereof or thev will be bar-
red by virtue of the provisions of the
statute.
Nicholas (Jallis,
Register.
First Publication April It, 1902.
The fir anal examination of the pub-
lic ecliool last Friday was of muuli grati-
fication to tbe the l.trge number of per-son- s
in attendance. Some time ago the
school for some unaccountable
reason, nevor sttUfact wily explained
to the public, notwithstanding petition
tot ha contra' y, decided to close tho
ehool iear.lless the fa. rifi eof the beat
our school on n, pretext, wholly ni .
founded in fact, and utterly refuted
by all the circumstances conneoted
with it, establishes a precedent
alarmingly subvarsiveof discipline,
and ruinously detrimental to the
future prospocts and well-bein- g of
our echool. Was the closing for
'want of discipline" as charged?
On tbe contrary, it is well known
that tbe few individuals who are
fighting tbe school, are the very
ones whose children have been dis-
ciplined, and have been taken out
of eohool in consequence of it.
Does that sustain the charge? We
leave it to the publio to answer the
question. Is there any complaint
as to the advancement of the pupi's?
If any, we have not heard it. And
so teatffies a member of yonr board.
And furthermore, so far as we have
known or heard the work of both
teachers has been eminently satis-
factory. Then, Gentlemen of the
Board, with ample funds in hand,
how do you justify your action in
depriving, yea robbing, the best
element of the school -t- hose who
;....i- - ,.f tl, nnnilf. In the fane
of this emergency Major Robsrlaun, prin
ripMI of the sell ol, in or.Ier to prot.ct CD
O
m
4 8
are striving so hard to make the ELLEK, miuek & GO.
'y i LESALE AND RETAIL DEALEMb 1
.: nnnrtnnitiaa nf that
which so justly beloogs to them?
We do not now expect soy change
in vour decision, jou having disrs- -" j "
garded petitionsof both pupils and
the graduating .'land from a groca injus-
tice parM ted y the one mn school
board, decided tdcoutinue the school two
wks athisown lime and expense, toen-abl- e
Ihe the arsduatii-- cluss to carry
out their plai.s. otherwise they would
have been unable to do ro for a
year hence hsd the h.stl cloned
at
the time so ordered by the school board,
noUithst.nding Ihe fact thaUI.ere were
Bmplafundato carry on the school till
June. A Urtie mimlssr of spectators an-t-
witnert the final examination
well as aorue
of thegraduatingcUssas
of the emaller pupil. The manner in
which the pupil acquitted themelvo
and establishedwas moat statWactory.
the fact of rapid an I sahatanUal ad-
vancement 'hiring the school teim thus
reflecting commendable credit upon
Major Koberteoo and his abie wei-ta- ut
M.aa Maude An.Iernoc. At the close of
the examinatioM Major Robertson
the pupils with a few wellchoaen
remarks, after which be prenented
di-
plomas to the following pupils: M
Aaderson. K.tell. Collord. Mabel O Kelly.
Car! Dawson, Hartaon Dalgllsh. Dell B
Thus ended the schoolw,, Bruce Barnea.
term that terminated iu glory abundant
who. through the ganer-oeit- yfor the pupils
RoberUon. were enabledof MaJ
tooompleta their pubhc course regard
lea-t- he oppoeition of the school board--
,
All apectat's in alUn lance at the
clos- -
natrons, but we laKe tins metnoa oi
.JfDTOQ CD )CT)0Qgiviog expression to our disapprovalof ao act, which we cao bat regard
as the betrayal of a trust In sacri
ficing the will of the many to the
the county baati.ie for a period ofto day. joe 'threw rocka ou a
Mexican's house, and bis incacera-tio- n
should he a warning to stonethrowers.
Romaldo Ribera was arraignedbefore Judge Smith last Wednes-
day charged with larceny of per-
sonal property from T. C. Long.
oy articles foond in Ribera's
PMesaioD were positively identified.Kibert got 90 days io tbe countyJ". Several bouses have been
broken into during the past fewks and other arrests may follow
KINGSTON.
.
T. A. Robinson Las gone to rain-to- g
at Iron creek, about six miles
t of here. Mr. Robioeon bas
woed tbe property for years. Mr.
spite-wor- of a few. Carry Largest
stock of Coods in Sierra County
" bay from First H aJt. and Uar PriflM Defy Oompttltioa.
VALLEY and HILL80OROThere ia a time for all things.
At tbe Poet Office.CANDIES,
The time to take Simmons tough
Syrup is when afflicted with Bore
Throat, Hoarseness, Cough or
Colds. It is guaranteed to coreyon.
w Are Ymmr KMaar 'Price 25 aod SOoents. For Sale by Tw HaM SimrafM PUI.r.ll tlSMf IU
Malm. lt,liiiiuiM'"all lraggiats.
w . .. v, a . . A n mi alnatinBoranaa, and about Of leen miles from IV 1ri"llll y IVk AHA I OSUIIH".,WHAT DO YOU KWOW? ''!
MEN OF LETTERS. in the United Statue by the friction proceM of cleanicp; yM il'f ""'j
,tem oouipared with tlie lime and et.ergy wBttd rutbllHi tLfin.About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and It5
Mines of OOLD and SILVER. COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
heavy beddiug may be waabed aa eaaily ua kiM. "ooienfHE left aoft and fleeoy and clean butnotahmtket;
tainaoleaned withont breaking a thread cae wiiare
! weekujacbiue is naved id one
Ala Frtatavtl failCl
For a socialist, and a lender amonjf
tliem, the late William Morris left u
somewhat Inconsistent fortune over
1200,000.
Mr. WilliBm Sharp, the English critic
and author w ho recently made a ahort
vl-i- t to this country, is very kindly dis-
posed toward American writers, and
mokes a point of always ghintf their
work prompt and careful reviews.
The news come from London that
"a poet" ha been discovered working
In a rubber factory in the Last end and
that "certain benevolent persons" have
arranged to take him from t lie factory
and give him three years of study.
IIihcii and TolMoi, having betfiin to
Ial on the Parisian public, translator
have brought forward a more northern
and even more realUtie literature from
Lapland ond Finland, the chief expo-
nents of which are two novelists named
Paivarinta and Kuneherg'.
There are many 'naltiea pertaining
to fame. Copt. Malum, who modestly
ikHKcrt that he Is not on orator, hn
been overwhelmed with invitations to
lianquctM, receptions, etc., since he won
international recognition as an author,
and wherever be he is called upon
for a speech. lie haa a graceful and
pleading delivery, and much personal
magnet in in.
ae tttl Ftltti
fHAT'S why it i eaey on the clothee end
the oerator. Don't wMte your money
clothes and etreugth on waahloatrli whan
j on can have an up-t- o dale nee varhiii
with every convenience yen coold 'J1'
It'aon rollera-Wh- eel it anywhere. No
boot to (all off; no wood to soak Op d
retain imporiliee or dry out and leak. Try.
it and ou'll wish you'd tried
Use it thirty daya and we will Kfcl'Lm'
lUOK MONEY if yon don't want H.
Keler to Don'a or Bradatreefa. Better
Kt.d (or circular. DODGE & ZU1LL,
e. Factroy, S. Clinton St., byrccua. N. I.
erv
lllllsboro. Carload ahlpmeiits of
Iwonty pr cent, copiier ore, carrying
also gold and silver, ara becoming
quite uumeroUH and Increasing, i he
ore Is found In both fissure and con-
tact veins and there la a large field still
only partially prosjiecti-d- . Home very
large velua of lead-silve- r ore forty to
fifty feet wlde-a- nd averaging over
tire per cent, lead ore are being
A Kalian City company
la now at work aud building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore 1 alxo
found In richer condition, solid galena
houldera of great size are quite com-
mon aud indicate the possibility of
great dcpoalts In thu contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
fine quality. These mine and desal-
ts have been known lo exist for some
years, but It Is only lately that any
leal attention has boeu paid them. It
looks' now aa If the Caballoa will be-
come the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armeudarlz grunt, which Includes a
portion of the coal ami mineral luuds,
ara going lu for a lllM-ra- l system of
lease or sale of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
Inducement. All of this district Is
within a few mile of tho A., T. & S.
F. iiihIu line railroad, with a freight
chtirgo of about 12 per ton to the Kl
I'asu smelter. No better market for
ure than LI I'aso ran be got at pres-
ent, aa thu smelter there meets all
rates offered from more distant points,
aud tho great saving In tlmo is much
to the advautage of the miner. Other
promising fields with extensive depos-
its of lead ore suitable for concentra-
tion lire found In the Carpenter dis-
trict, six miles southwest of Kings-
ton, and on tho Muclilo, a few miles
south of I like Valley.
1 there any good laud still oH-- to
r af a t Anv nnA npndinff sketch and deBcnpuon cf
) TNI DEMAND FOBStevens Pistols
ia iNcaxaaiNO rapidly.
Have been making for 37 jeain the
TIP UP
.2J Short K. V $2.50
Tho DIAMOND, lmh lilurcl hnrn-l- ,
iilrki-- l frHiii, open or globe nml
atulitM
VUr IL'tJ ICliUJllCU " "w tuiit o
any invention will promptly receive our opinion freo concerning the
patent-aLUi- ty
of amo. "How to obtain a patent" aent upon request. Patent
secured through us advertised for aale at our expenie.
Patents taken out through us receive special notki, without charge, in
Thb Patknt Uecobd, an illustrated and widely circulated Journal, oonaulud
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for (sample copy FREE. Address, ' 4
VICTOR J. EVAK3 A CO
Patent Attorneys,)
Evcno Dultdino, - VtASMKOTOn, Q O.
Ham wltb lOiiich barrel 1M
The DfflMNITaAiur.MaPATEfJTS- - COPYIMHTfWhnt IDVICI at TO PATENTaBILITT OBTAINEUFREEnouc in " iDTantii Aca "
"How taobulo PalanU"Book
' dun modrraU. Note till patent I wml
' Latter trictlr oonfldenUal. Aaaraa.
' i. a. siaans. att ir. waMttaa, d.c
act t lenient? Fully I'.VXH) acres of lirst
and second liottom lamia ou the ltio
(iriiude and lis tributary stream. All
of the lands are susceptible of Irrlga- -
tiou by reasonable money Investment
or by community ditches and cnuals.
hat crop are mlacd? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow In southern Kausiis
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
altitude, which Is 4.1!' t feet on the Hlo
ilrande to between .M and ti.tsNi feet
above sea level on tho mouutulu
streams. The supply of water from
the liver Is ample and lu the valleys
enough can bo obtalued with a Utile
At Valley from only thra claims
thera waa mined In the aec of fw
year and with very great proilt iver
lO.tMNl.'UNi. At Ilerinoaa and at Chlo-
ride there was bIko some very proflt.
able silver mining, No gnut fortunes
hove I made yet In the gold dla-trlct-
but from Um l'lncer aud the
Triple, lilehmomt and Xniike mines
vry reapt't-labl- nuiiii have been made
by Ic HHi i a.
Is the dccrrnKe In silver output du
to the decline In silver, or to the
of the ore bodice? The very
rich ore Itodle, ao far aa known, have
been practically exhausted, and the
search for morn la greatly dlseontii
lied. The decline In silver operate
li tlnt the grade and the
wiitit of proper reduction work pre
vtntH thu prolllnlilc working of the
bodn-- of luw gmda ore.
Tho fxperlmetil Hindu In couevntra
tLii Lavo tnt oin.u i'oorougli enough'
lieliher Wlllleys, vanner or Jig erv
by thi'iiiNelvea auNlclriit. In a modern
mill ilia ore goo through a series of
procesea and eneh proceHa will savs
from forty to sixty per cent, of the
vnltlo In the pulp tlint couiea to It, ao
(hut the lulling Dually (tow off with a
trilling Ioah. In this Held I here is a
Hun open ng ami a certain profit for
the Investment of capltnl.
Is the mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, or I there still a chnnea for
Intelligent prospectors? 'lliere ara hun
died of Siiinrw miles In tho mineral
belt yet unexplored. It I not likely
Hint tin, first wave of prospecbars found
all tha treiiHiires that nature has stored
In tha hill. The great depoHll of all-ve-
ehlorldea and sulphides found In
tho ltrhhil tlhnmbvr at I.nke Valley
aud In several Kingston mines havt
their counterparts waiting for tin
lucky ton li, but the hill, like the Hcrlp
lure, miiNt be Intelligently searched
before they give up their treasure.
The proNpivtor can work all the year;
If unythliiK, perhaiw better In wluiei
time, Many of the mines, alio, me
open to leaning and the chances of thus
striking rich deposits are worth con
sulci utUui, time and very liber
al leiiHea are tha rule.
What alMiut tho recent dlscoverle re
INirted of rich gold and all vor tellurium
o'es? They are found so far ou on
claim on lYuJIIIo creek, aUmt six
miles south of Kingston. Hot ween
fjniNKi and has already been
reuliitl on snlo of ore. All this l.ni
heeu In small btiuchea of ore close tc
the am face, Quito a number of mlueri
and prohjHH'tor ara going Into thlt
new field. The section had been ell
tirety Ignored and ticyond a little as
jcKNinent work, uothlrjr waa dont
tin-re- . Now, with ore showing ur
worth tliouanml of dollnrs per ton, li
Is likely to be heard of around the
world. On Terra Wnnca creek, not
fur from these new dlseoverles, are a
number of good mines, tiotnbly lint Log
t'ahln, a steady producer of good on
which bring from 1100 to $500 pel
ion.
Whnt copier and lead mines and do
polt are there In Sierra county? Nem
Chloride, In the northern part of tin
county, there are mtnea of high (tradi
copper ore, which are alo rich In ill
Ver, from five to sixty per cent, eoppei
and up to 1 ,!! ounces of sliver per ton
The K'lver Monument of this grou
litis proluecd something over fl(ki,(HX
These mines also carry good gold val
uea. Including the Columbus. Iteconl
developments ou tho ll'Nialor Hoy at
Chloride, have disclosed a fine fori
tlpuou volu of gold bearing oru.
oum of which aaaajra fourteen quiicin
SI Bi 1
! TT
Vfeaw
The Diamond l'lutol will uliool C. II.
cap, .22 Mliurt ur .'tt Long riflo irtniln.
HTKVFNS IIIFI.KM are aim known
Hip wnrlil fiver, llniigo III price (rout
(1.00 U liS.UO.
Hrnrt atnrr for catalofr rleacriltlnfr our
mmplotH . , and cuntttintiia iuloriua-Hu- n
to ah A rs.
The J. 1 e;is Arms and Tool Co.
Ia Mm Bet-l- -CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.t. 0.
-- FLOUR 1)0 Not Sendr A FREE PATTERN
(your own win limn luI Unit a .
MAGAZINE
On tl-- Mt.rk'f.
It ia a Ifomo ProdttPt.on. It
ia thf Heat, and Given Kntire
,Stiafacli-t- i tu Those
Who Uae It.
Ttie A4rocat U constantly reiving
from all rl of tlic count rjr, Inters
king ! sml following qiica-tio- u.
To innwrr coitcmii1i'IiI. to
trtva rt'lulfU. accural unJ suiJicnile
ill foi III Hull, nml 10 tWlUt't BilvniN
our Krcat luurrats, Is tUn object of
article:
Id gold found at Illllxltoro In tiaiU
vein or In jiliirJ In iMtli, txit prill
ctpally iu fluent vein. Jlilwri--u two
mini tlime hundred claim ! Ut--
on fli vvln wlileli iliow pnjr
r at Ilia aurfaca and llio work done
on iIkimi varlca from mcr aeiui lit
liolci to t)i jirliu'ljml uiIik-- s Dial Jiava
I'cii dori'loied U a depth of ' fet.
What l tlitf nature of tht ore?
aud Iron aulililt and una
free iiilllltuf anuria. Willi
tlfj'tb tha oru U'fiiinca aiiH'lllnil and
concentrating matvi'lul. 'ilia cicenl-ag- a
of t'riHT III llin on lilwel to the
amalU'it I fium oiia lo Htviva uwia
u coucciitralca somctlmca a IjIkIi aa
twenty mill. Klllca In crinln ore from
fort to elhty five, Kinelior cert Ite-
rates allow (hit ore to curry from I wo
to fourteen ounce of Kohl, from llirca
to lily ounces kllvrr. '1 ho hulk of tha
ore and concentrate alilppfd, liowew,
will average alamt f"0 per (on.
Ilaa tliera Jmtu any Ibikb prod net kin J
Tlio Optxirtunlty group lia U'iuJiK-e-
JGI.OUO tori of ore and over half a mil-
lion dollar. The Huiiiiiikn niluo 7,x)
oui aud f.Ho.oi'O, TIim lli hiiinud B.00
tona oiid over $lfH,iXHi, Thi'Mi ara tha
argfl producer ao fur.
Ara tha milling facilities good? I'rae.
tlcally they ara iiut-t'- jw aiivlng has
been front llfly Ui auvi'iity Ova t
ct ul. at tha lt. A modern cuNtoui
mill la Ixiilly nccilisl and a for tuna
awalta tha part lea who w ill hulld ona.
tUifttclctu water and an Ideal cnccn-aiatln- g
or, wlih proper appflaucea
ninety to iilucty-flv- per tout, pould ba
(ha aavlug.
Will tha owner let go win', or do
lliey want the enrtli) Tiny are
uoie, hey are io giving
away their mine, or giving Iminl oil
li.ugilme rnlnUiv a, Inning tha put
two year mjini; thirty lulliea I.i.vk liven
ald, moNtly nri'iunl Amlinaa I'enk, and
thu hlgheal price palt) waa fl7,lXMK
That nilit. ana licculiH! the Inrgoat pro-
ducing nml the ln-i- paying In tha dis-
trict am tha ownem would now imk
vrry liirga aum. Tl' greatly d
prlea of uopper and lower
auitltlug rntea have of lute heeu very
brlieMt'liil to theau lulliea. With a good
fu.'lini mill tha priigreaa would ba
rnpld.
Wlwt are ore ylthtT Trom tha
lulhe to I tie K I'n no huh Iter fmm l
to $7 per ton; from inliiu to mill 70
petita to $l.r per ton,
What In tha geological formntlonY
Au eruptive country rock, tiy tha a
cpnnuil aa Anlinte; the ore vein
ara found aeooiiipaiiylng til Wei of Una
gralued feUlte and hlnlNeya porphyry
which rut through lliu I'tililitry lioilll-aa'- t
ami aiuthwiMt. Mont f tha velnn
re fairly eny working, on drift con
tract prU-e- hava heeu from f.'l tu td
rr foot. Incline aluifia on vein ni-- i
cheaply driven, hut Tertlcnl ahnfta In
foiiutty rock luive been found
very aiiiennlvo,
U tliere inuch aiiow In w I liter T Not
nough to aweHr ty; the elluinte, win-
ter aud mimincr, U, from n niliicr'a
point Pf Tlew, ln'rfcet, No iiiiiWHlldia
and no puoiimouta for th miner U
dread.
Is there miteh plnoer iiiIiiIukY Them
la an emennlve placer Held which Is
mjen to liM filora and there me alw aj
auime men at work who make fnun f I
to f5 per dny, Au occnalotinl nmaget
tirluga up the aeragi, Of funrxe (ioiiib
invn are luckier tlntu otTiera, liere aa
alhere. Mont of tha gold la found
within a few feet of the iprfaee. '1 lie
luluera acoop up the ny alteak dirt
and run It throii-- b dry wnNhlng ma-
chine. The iioa rent water la d'mit
fire ml'ea aud aliout 4' fe't twlow tha
(told leet. Hevertil roinuulea have
eeu formed to woik ttieao pl!ter on
a high aeale, but the Iiiiiihiihb cowt of
lrlnglng In lultlcleut water tin, inadu
h projert apear of doubtful profit
A new company hm recently lwen or
fiantted to exploit thla field with a ma-
chine of tha ltiiryrui type--th- l la
robably the very boat method aud
likely to uccec4-.- .
mm ta jour efctimntp of tb total
tMt f the illllnlHiro mtiiea, all
kiuda, V iV 'lnrT llctweoii iwo and
no ao4 i quarter I'lUlloua.
Ilaa anyone ma' big money at nitn-u- g
ta ISIarra oouity In the Klngaton
iliitrtct the tdy riankllii, Klack tVdt,
llullloit, Puiwrlor, tVnnatia W, I'nledouhi,
Kangaroo, llrukli llenp, llliuola, Tem- -
liir. Vlrglnlua, Jieyatone. CuniN-rhiu-
Jray Kagle ami a few other pniertlee
I. ad up lo made an output of
fiver eight million oiiucee of illver, atdd
ait an average pihe of Kt ceuja hh
iuru-- . All of thce niUiea made large
mUU, frtm twenty per ceit. on the
rT lo eighty aud ulnety l
fH'y. tu She I.udv franklin aud others.
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W hat market In there for farm pro-
duce? There Is a good local market
lu tho mining camp for very much
more than hun yet been produced. As
regular prices we tun quote: Alfalfa,
f.'O per toii; corn, $1 to l..r0 per lot)
pounds; potatoes, f"2 to t'i per 1(X
pounds; apples, (5 per barrel.
Are the caltlo ranges fully occupied?
West of the Hlo (Jrniido the range, Is
pretty well stocked, but east of the
river there la an extensive range, well
grassed, Unit Heeds tfuly the dicing
of wells and necessary pumping appa-
ratus. Water beneath the mirfaco
there Is plenty, as proved by tho rail-
road wells.
la the country suitable for ralsiug
flue sheep and goals? There are quite
uuuiber of peopje already who claJm
to be prontalily engaged In this busi-
ness, and there Is undoubtedly room
for mor
The most notable event at this writ-
ing at HUlNboro Is the opening up of
tho large vein of rich gold ore on the
4U.Vfoot level of the Snake in In. In
tho levels alHve the foot wall had been
followed, whereas this ore goes off to
the hanging wall. It was lost. Its
present discovery makea practically a
Hew mine of the Snake and Insurea a
large production for a long time to
count. KxK'iia estimate at from 150,-t- n
to i:k0,k0 on the ground already
known. The ore Is about one-fourt-
first class 75 to 1X) ier ton, and the
remainder milling au ounce- - and over
er ton In gold. On the same vein,
further north In the Hobtall ground,
the lessees have got Into a lionanxa
and will make a fortune theiefrom.
From the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
Smelting A Milling Company are uow
hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
If to keep the mill In full awing. The
Trosjier mine. In the same vicinity, Is
also doing well and Wglnulng to show
a reward for the development of tha
pnt year. In the Tlerra It lanes dis-
trict there I an lmxrtant discovery
of lead carbonate ore of great promise,
Iu the northern districts a unmoor of
good strike, both In old aud new prop-crt.e-
c.v .... v
.Mwfc.v.j
rich gold ores found In the Ivanhoe
and K.mporla mines, and also In the
Great Hepubllc group at Grafton, are
warrant enough for furthtr search In
that direction. A New York company
has been organised aud Incorporated
for the purchase and operation of the
llillstmro mine, among which the
candid fcToup pnrchase is completed
and short time options are held on the
Garfield, McKlnley and others. The
YVIcke mine company's capital baa
Pcen enlarged, a new manager ap-
pointed aud active development will
soon be In order, Ho many favorable
Indices of substantial progre encour-
age the liellef that nth the new cen-
tury Sierra county ,J entering an era
of advance aud prosperity coinmenaur-at-e
with It Immense end varied min-
eral riwoorvcw,
DESiona
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Anron ndlng akatcli and anaertnllon aiar
Bill Heads,
NEW
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SEMI-TROPIC- AL
C IilMATE
Is the Nest in
the World for
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anlcklv arlnln our opinion rraa wnmnar aufnrantKMl I" prtibaMf nulantabla.lUn.lUxiion I'ataula
ant frea. tilrt.'M acrncr for iacarui aaiauia.
Palmit taaan Ihrmiah Mmi k Co. noalT
aatrial notka, without obari. In tba
Scientific Hmrkw.
A handaomaly lllortranxl wiHr. I.araeit fir.
nilatlr.n of anjr aiHantlBn Journal. arma. W a
er: four montha, L Bold bj all flewartaalara.
MUNN & Co.- - New York
BraLeb OaVfll T 8U Waablualoa. Ut
Santa Fe Route.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul,
And Ail Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track,
rdd tx-- r ton. Tlie Nana I making a
g.Hid showing of ore. special valuci
going forty ounces gold per ton. 'I lit
Tunnel mine Is a shipper of or
with a valuo of sliver ounce, cop
ler twenty two per cent., gold f7..Vi
The May, also In the same district, li
a good producer of high giade sliver
i oner iv of the bornPe variety
There la a revival of Interest In this
district and aomo good prises will be
found In the many claims which have
lanu Idle since lPM. Among the many
propertlm that will undoubtedly be
heard rrom during the year Is the V.
H. Treasury- - In the oichillo range,
few mllea to the cost of Chloride,
there are lime shale contact deposits
of lead carliouate and galeua, also of
copper pyrttea, and there ara possibili-
ties of Very great rewards for smaU
tuveatmeuts lu thl dlrtn-tlo- At llor-mna- a,
t'eon HlllUrt aud Chloride,
there la one jt tb sioeA steadily pro-
ductive inlnlug cama In Kew Mexico;
small as yet. but with a great future.
Af M Kingston, the aurface no been
wall prospected for silver dewtl aiid
over f l.tsaM1" ba been secunnl. c
development and projuf rHluC-tio- n
worka for the utlllxailon of hv.r
grade ores are uow needed. The low-grad- e
orva are noticeable
.... - lt ...0 U
.n hight In many of be mine. Copja r
and hud oi me found in irreat tauao
tity in the ctallo'. of the Hlo
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains,
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars seni-weekl- y to St Paul
and Miiineapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston,
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at th
amous Santa Fe Route Harvey Hcvses, Full information
heerfully furnished upon applicatiot :t
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